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SENATE.

The joint resolution! approtibg thd acts of
no l'reeldent wtra taken op.

Mr. Johnaoo, of TeuDene, proceeded to

peak at leogtb lo favor of tba reaololioni.--- 11

aaid ha if it unwilling to let the Senate ad-

journ without laying aotnetbiog of lha present
atata 01 affaira. On our return here we find

oOrteWei lo the midst of civil war, which

aeemt to be progressive, with Dot much hope
of a apeedy termination. It seemed to him

that tbe Ooernmeot bad reached one of three
period which all government most pas
through J Firt, They tave lo pas through

the ordeal of establishing tbnir independence.
'J'bia Government passed that In tbe war of

the Revolution. Next, after having obtained
tbeir Indepeodi face, and taken a position

inung nations, theq they mast maintain
themselves agaiust foreign Powers and foes.

The Uovertiiueut passed that ordeal in 1812.

We are bow in the midst of the third ordeal.
The struggle now is whether the Uovernmenl
is capable or maintaining its existence against
traitors to the Constitution of the country.
This is tbe problem now before our people
He trusted, and had a perfect confidence that
the Government would successfully pass this
ordeal : but the time bad arrived when tbe en-

ergies of tbe people must be pot forth, and
there muet be unity and concert of action.

it had been argued that if we proceed we will

be great danger of a Dictatarhip, and that
the character aud genius of our Government
would be wholly changed. It is argued that
this is ao attempt to change the nature and
Institutions of the Uovernmeut. He refer-re- d

to M r. Ureckinridge's speecb.J We agree
in n eflort to change the Government, but
differ as to the parties trying to make the
chance. It is a struggle uow whether tbe
people shall rule, and have a Government
based on the intelligence, integrity, aud puri-t- y

of the people. There is ao effort being
made, and it is the result of a long contempla-
ted plun, to overthrow the institutions of this
Unveruuieut.

He referred again to Jar. Breckinridge's
speech, when he said that Washington car-tie- d

the country through the Kevolutiou with-

out the suspension of the habeas corpus ; but
I'resideut Lincoln could uot carry on tbe Gov-
ernment, three months without it. He cited
a case during tbe Kevolutiou,- when forty citi-E--

were taken and imprisoned eight mouths,
bud the soldiers refused to deliver them upon
n writ of habeas corpus, aud the Legislature
or Pennsylvania indemnified the odicers for
the suepeosion of tbo writ, lie referred to
the case of General Jackson, at New Orleans,
us a precident for establishing martial law in

cuBd of an emergency. Had Gen. Jackson
tel'used to put the city under martial law, and
thus Inst the Government, be ought to bove
on his head. The President was obliged to

uct us he did to save the Government, and
this is a very unpropitious lime to assail the
Government, when armed bunds of Iruitors
are actually in the field trying to overthrow
it. The increase ol the army and navy was

justified by the great plea ' necessity. Hut
iiow does the case stand now, wbeu we are
called on to suppoat the Government ? Who
will find fault with the President for doiug
just what Congress ought lo dot Why cot
tome forward and suppoit the Government?
Nol Tbe fact is too apparent that we bad
enemies lo the Governmeut here last winter,
and in my opinion we have enemies to the
Government here now that we have got
those here who make long pathetic speeches in

tavor of compromise. But the Senator from
Coliforoiu, Mr. Latham, showed most conclu-
sively thut the thinir tbe traitors most feared
last year was compromise, and a greut effort
was made to get out ol uongruss ue.ore iue
rfiinnrouiise could be made.

'the argutueul has been made that tLe Free
(Slates would get the power, ana then aineua
tbe Constitution so as to destroy the iustitu
ticn of slavery j lieuce the cjouth must not
wait till the fatal hour came. Then eight
Stales withdrew, and we reached u pom
where the Free States had the majority unJ
the riower to amend the Cunxliluliuu so as to
overthrow the institution of slavery. Now
what was done then? Why, we paused an
umendment to tbe Constitution that no
amendment should be made lo the Constitu
Hon thut would give any power to legislule on

the subject of slavery. Talk about compro-

mise ! How can we get any guarantee mure
binding than thut ? This wus done when tbe
Free States had tbe power, and it places sla-

very completely beyuud tbe control of Con-

gress. YYhut more cud be asked? Why
uou't the State" who talk of compromise eome
forward aud accept this offer ? Hut no ! in-

stead of it, they puss ordinances to violate tbe
Constitution una take tbe States out. Wbat
elt-- did Congiess do when the Free States
hud U.h power T I bey came loiwara ana
parsed tiiu territorial bills, aud noue of t tit in

had any slavery prohibiten, and declared
that no Iuhb shall be passed by Territorial
Legislatures impairing tbee rights of private
pri'P'-r- l y. Can there be anything more con-

clusive? Now, take this amendment to the
Constitution, and tbe Territorial bills, and
what tle is left of the sluvery question ? Yet
tbe Union must be broken upl Some are
e tii'ere in tbe compromise, but others come
heie simply to make it a pretext, in the hope
that it will b refused ; and tbeo, on the refu-

sal, these States' rll be declared out of the
Uoiou. A Senator from Georgia, once said i

' V ben tiaitor become uumerous enough,
treason would be respectable." Perhaps it
is so now ; but, God being Willing, let tbe 31

be as many as tbey please, be commended a
v.ar sgaiiitt traitors una treason against ine
tiovt rnment trained by our fathers, ana we in
tend lo continue it to the end. I Applause in
the eulleriee l Now we are in tbe midst of a
civil war : blood bas been spilled and life sacri
Cced. Who commenced it t Yet now we're
told that we must come forward and sepurate
tbe Urion, aud make peace with traitors aud
febeU! Let tbem ground tbeir arms, obey
the laws, and acknowledge tbe Constitution
'Then, perhaps, we will talk about compro
misp. Tbe beet compromise is the Coustitu
tion of the Uuited States.

lie referred to Mr. Breckicridge' speech,
that it is desired (o change tbe Government,
and quoted from Alabama papers tbat
maoarcby was desirable, aud from Mr,
Kuesell'i letter to the London Times. He
also quoted the Ricbmood papers, that said
rather than submit to the United States,
tbey would go under tbe rule of the amiable
Oueerj of Great Britain. He quoted from
a Memphis paper, which said if it be neces

ary let Harris be tbe king and tbe mayor of
Memphis dictator. 1 but state of things
onder the law of terror, now reigns, lsham
U. Harris king I iting over tbe State of
Tennessee, wbere lie tbe bone of tb immor
talJacksoQi Lbam O. Harris king I

know tbe component part tbat form Isbam
Ci. Harris ; and be to be my king my mas
Ur ! Sir, be shall be my slave first. Ap
plause m th galleries.

Tbe Chair stated that on any repetition of
tbis indecorum, tbe galleries should be
instantly cleared.

Mr. Johnsoo continued, referring to the
political ritihls of lha South. Jo Soolb Car
olio a man must bave five hundred acres
and ten negroes to be eligible to b sent to
the lower bout of tbe Stat Legislature
Tbat would be a poor place lor him to gel
Li right. U wa free to say, if there, be
would not be eligible, and be doubted if even
tbe Senator from Kentucky would be sligi
bl. lie quoted from variou Soothern doe
omenls, and contended thai it wa plain tbat
tbe design was to cbaog tbe character end
nature of the Uoveronieot, and erect a iav
fcmpire. Tb issue is now fairly mad op,
aud til tbo abo uvor a lr gomuaaeot

most ttand by the Odoititution. Tb Sena-
tor from Kentucky is exceedingly sensitive
on tb violation of tbe of the Constitution,
till !t teem that tbe violation of tbe Consti-
tution for the preservation of tbe Govern-
ment I more horrible tbeo tbe violation for
it destruction. In all his argument against
fiolatioo of tbe Constitution but one word
ha been said against those who trampled
the CoDstitulion aud law under foot. The
Senator enumerates various violations of tbe
Constitution, and asks, why all this? The
answer must be apparent to alt. Sooth
Carolina seceded, and attacked onr forts, and
Bred on Fort Somter. This was a practical
act of war, and it Is tbe constitutional duty
of the President to resist It 1 yet the Sena
tor from Missouri (Mr. Polk) contends thai
tbe President made this war. Wbo elrock
the first blow? After Fort Somter had been
surrendered, a Serenade was given to Jeff.
Davis, at Montgomery, and bi Secretary of
Stale said tbat no one could tell wnen tlie
war, tbis day commeuced, Would end. Then
the so called President of tbe Southern
Confederacy issued a proclamation for one
hundred thousand men, And yet great Com
plaints are made here about the President of
the Coiled States issuing a proclamation lor
Beventy five thousand men, and also great
talk abont a Violation of law. Then (bis
same lenerson ZJavis issued letter ot
marque, in violation even of tbe pseodo
Government over which he presided gave
permission to freebooters everywhere. Then
was the President of the United Stales
perfectly justified in issuing bis proclamation
of blockade to protest tbe citizens of the
United Slates. And this same Davis, woo
owed bis education and everything else lo
tbo United States who Won all tbe honor
be bad under the Governmeut now wilb
unsheathed sword, is id arm 4 against it. If
be should seize the capital be thought that
he (Johnson) would not sleep quiet. What
few nights he bad vet reroaiuing would be
better protected if be were located in some
distant position. But be believed there were
olbbrs who feel very comfortable. In tbe
last Presidential campaign he bad supported
one of the distinguished sons of Kentucky
because he thought that be was a Uuion
man. Where is his eloquent voice now for
the Union? Would to God be was as good
a Union man to day as be (Johnson) thought
be was when be supported bun lor tbe rresi
dency. He referred lo tbe outrages commit
ted on the Union men in East Tennessee
when the State Was delivered over to seces
Bion in defiance of the people. The State
Constitution aud law is violuted at every
step secession takes. He demanded that the
Government should protect the loyal men in
1 ennessee, end give thorn arms. I he rebels
had even stopped the pusses in the tuoun
trims that Johnson should not go back to
carry arms to tbe people of the Slute. He
wauled to carry deliverance lo tbis brave
people, who were downtrodden and oppressed.
11 may be too late; we may be overcome
tbey may trample us under foot and change
our mountains to sepulchres, but they shall
never drive us from the Union : no, never
The people of the v llages and towns lovi
the Government, but they have uo arms
All tbey ask is that the Government will
give them tbe means : then they will defeud
ibumselvi'B. And if filially conquered, we
inteud to take tbe flag of freedom and place
it on the summit of the loftiest and most
majestic mountain, to tfiark a spot where the
Goddess of Liberty lingered and wept for
the last time before she took leave of a
people once prosperous, free, and bappy.

lict the cuiiga of freedom must triumph.
Can tbe American people give up tbe graves
of Washington and Jackson, and let the Ug
of Disunion float over the graves of those
patriots ? Nol Tbe people will rise in their
might and grandeur and prosecute the war ;

not for subjugation nor against any of tbe
institutions of the South, but to maintain
the supremacy of the Government aud the
Constilution. This Government cannot,
muet not fail. Wbat though the flag wns
sullied the other day ? If necessary, pur.fy
it. It will be bathed in a nation's blood.
The nation must be redeemed, and the cause
must triumph, on which rests the hope o:
freedom und a civilized world,

Mr. Johnson closed with an appeal to the
Government to save tbem from the ruin of
the most corrupt and direful conspiracy ever
seen in the world.

Hew Advertisements.

Taxes faxes ! Taxes I

FMIE Board of School Directors and Supervi
- sors of Roads in township! where unseated

Lands are situated, are hereby requested to fu.
nih Hie Commissioners of Northumberland
county, with the rate per cent for tbe years IBGO

bl, on School and Road 1 ax.
N. D. JOSDAN, Clerk.

Commissioner's office, )
Snnb.irv. hilv 27. 'fil- - S

MILITARY NOTICE.

TY order of the Commander in Chief, I am
J- - directed to collect all the MILITARY
ARMS of Fennsylvania, of every kind, in this
Brigade, such as muskets, rifles, ordinance.
swords, pistols, ic, with the accoutrements, and
deliver the same to the Arsenal at HarrUhurc;.

All persons in this Brigade having in their
possession any arms or accoutrements, are hereby
commanded to deliver the same to mo or to my
authorized agents, at once. The penalty of the
Act of Assembly will be promptly end severely
enforced upon any person neglecting or refusing
so to do.

K
Brigade Inspector of Northumberland Brigade,

r. v. m.
Sunbury, July 27, 1861.
The person are authorized by me

to demand and receive the arms, &c I

Delaware and Lewis townships. Wm SaviJce.
Turbutvilla

Milton, Chilisqnaque and Turbut townships.
William It r rvmire, Aiiiton.

Northumberland and Point, John A. Taylor.
rortnumberlatid.

Coal and Mount Carmel, II. E
Parker, bhimokin.

WILLIAM MARTZ.

following

Shamokin,

Upper Augusta, Lower Augusta end Rush,
Michael kiefrr, I pper Augusta.

For the rest of the Brigade, csamiiel Wert,
,ackson.

Office of the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Couit of
Northumberland County r

lOTICE is hereby f lven that appraisements
A ' of real and personsl property have wen made
to the widows, respectively, of tbe following
named decedents, agreeably to the Acts of As
sembly in sucb cases made and provided :

1 William Oartholomavr, deceased.
8 lienjairiin ilaupt, "
3 William Kreichhatim',
4 William R Kramer, "
6 John Kline, H

6 Michael Knap, "
T Joaiah Nagle, "
R (Jasper 81. Clair, '
9 H. J. Wolverton..
10 James l Whitmer, -
And that the sma will be presented to lha

Orphans' Court fur approval, on Tuesday lha
1 day of August, next, unless exceptions bs
filed tbertta before said day.

J. B. MAKSER, Clerk 0. C.
Sunbury, July 37, 1801.

7 is tht Voter$ of Northumberland County:
Citizens From lhaIELLOWhave already received from both ends

of our county, I offer myself for tb

LEGISLATURE.

Subject lo Ihs uasges of tb democratic party,
and if nominated and elected, promise my bast
eifurl for ber interests, as well as that of our good
old Commonwealth,

WM. U. KASE.
Kuahtown, J !j

nCGlSTEirS NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees, Cre

and other persons interested in the
following eatate. that the En ecu tors. Administra-
tors and Guardian of the same, bave filed their
account wilh the Keiiter of Northumberland
county Ihd lint they will be presented to the
Orphan Court of aaid county on Tueaday the
6ih of Aagual next, in the forenoon of that day,
for confirmation, lo wit I

I liird, Joseph F., deceased, aetlled by bis ad-

ministrator losith F Bird.
S Cressinger, Mary, settled by her guardian,

John Cressinger.
8 Doebler, Jacob, deceased, settled by hit execu-

tors, Joseph Graven and Jacob Doebler.
4 Engel, Abraham, deceased, minor children of,

settled by their guardian, Kdward It sum.
5 Feaster, Emeiy, settled br her guardian,

James Reeder.
G Geis, Jacob deceased, settled by his executor

Henry Gels.
7 Hannabacb, Daniel deceased, settled by his

administratrix Hannah Hannabacb.
8 Kramer, Wm R deceased, settled by bis

adminstrator I. E A. J B Kremer.
0 Long, Magdalena dsceased, minor children of,

bv their guardisn John Spats.
10 Masser, Henry deceased, settled by Peter B

Massar, one of the executors.
I I Miller, Philip deceased, settled by his fJrrtlri-strato- r

Jacob rSpatz.
13 Mill, Aardh deceased, settled by his execu.

tof Abraham Schlegel.
13 Miller, Grace decerned, sottled by ber ad-

ministrator Solomon Miller.
14 Heed, Mary E settled by ber gusrdian Jesse

Reed.
15 Rothermcl, Elizabeth deceased, by be exe'

ciltor Isaac Rothermel.
IB Kothermel, Daniel deceased, by his execu.

tors Michael Lenker and Isaac Rothermcl.
17 Rehhock, COnrnd deceased, settled by his

administrator Peter f'erster and Uourad Kehbock.
18 Scbminky, John Dr. deceased, by bis

or John 8 .S'chminkey.
19 Schankweiler, Andrew deccaseJ, settled

by his administrator Solomon Schankwcilcr.
SO Snyder, Catharine (now C Mallick) settled

bv her guardian Wm L Dewart.
21 Transue, Ed ward, deceased, settled by hia

administrator Jacob Transue.
22 Wolvertcn Silas deceased, settled by his ad-

ministrator Wm. Reed.
S3. Jones, Wm P deceased, settled by his ad'

ministrators W T Forsyth and C U Smith.
24 ,ohn Tchnpp, dee'd., settled by bis anmfn'

istratur I H. Render.
J. B. MASSER, Register.

Register's 0 Alice i
Sunbury, July 13th, 18G I. i

Democratic Standing Committee
The members of the Democratic Standing Committee

for Ntititiuniberiuiid composed of the following persons,

Cnirlefl J Druner,
W P Witliinlon,
William Uriflilb,
t'eter Uorel,
J liana,
J F Lcrcti,
J Lfiienritig;,
It M CnminiiifrN,
Cliarlei tloueiiateilt,
Jacob llunsicker,

Joseph Hoovei,
l. L, ivevan,
J U Kaufman,
Conrud Ruker,
I) liillman,
tjenige Conrad,
1 L'iifelaniili,
F Willielm,
Jonas Wolf,
i. rrineu,

imam 11. Kaae,
will hereby tnVe notice I hat a t of tHe Committee
will taKe place at pumiury, on Monday, August 5th, at I

o'clock I M. All the ineniliera are fequeittvd to be in
ntteialMiice. as business of importunce will be brought
ueioie mem. uy oraei 01 ine i nairmnn,

J. l.KI(liNUlNG, Secretary.
Northnmbcr'and. July Hib, lsl.

'Jo the Democratic Yoltrsof Northumberland

T
l.ount'i.

HKt)t.tj!i the encouragement or my
friends, I have been induced again to offer

rrfyself as a candidate for the LEGISLATURE
subject to the rulea of the democratic party.

JOHN B. ISEWBAKEIt
Trevorton. July 13, 18fil.

THE LATEST STYLE OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
G ABMENTS.ASB CONSTANTLY MADE!

at the
Fashionable Tailoring Establishment

of

JACOB O. BECK,
Market street, StXUl'UV. Pa.

THE subscriber lias just received and opened
rue assortment !S I'lt I (i A M) Wlj M

ME5? GOODS, such as

CLOTHS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION & QUALITY.
Plain and Faney Cassimeres, VeBtings, &r.
of the latest styles. In addition to his stock ho
is constantly receiving new supplies from the city
keeping a full assortment of the moat substantial
und latest style of Goods in tbe city markets.

lie is prepared to make to order all kinds of
Gentlemen's and iiov's wear, such as
DREHS-COATS- , FROCK.COATS, BUSI- -

KESS-COATS- . VESTS. PANTA-

LOONS, &C..&0.
of the very latest rtyle, and in the most substan
tial manner, at short notice.

Any Goods not on band, will be furnished
fom Philadelphia, by giving two duy's notice.

V Gull and examine my stock, no charges
mads for fallowing.

JACOB O. BECK.
Snnhiirv, May 11,1 I

JOHNS & CItOSLEY,
SOLK MANUFACTURERS OF THE IMPROVED

GUITA PERCHA
CEMENT HOOFING,

TUe ebcupest and most dural.le Roofing in use. llisFire
aitu t aier rrooi.

Ii crm he applied to new and old Roofs of sit kinds, and
lo Mangle Kuuls Wltliout removing tile slllligies.

The Cost is only about One-Thir- d that
Ol Im, and it is twice as Durable.

GUTTA FEIICHA CEMENT,
For presevitig and repairing Tin and other Metal Roofs of
every description, ironi us rfreat eiamcuy, is not injureii
1V t!.e conlruclloii a:id exnanHioii of inctuls, and will uot
tuck i cold or run iu warm weulliei.

'heie nmteriuli have uten thoroughly testes iii New
Yoik and ull turns of the Southern und Wrktern States.
and w can give abuiiuuiiijnool ul all we claim in tueir
ittvor.

They are readily applied by or inary laborers, at a trr
line txpciiBe-

"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED. "
These nintiTintiiare put up rendv for use. and for shin

tang toull pints of the country, Willi lull piiuleu dircct-oii-

lor tippiicutton.
Y ull descriptive circulate will lie furnished on apnltm.

tion by nmit r iu ttersotint ,,ur I'thicipnl Office and Wart
house. 78 WILLIAM bTKEET, (Corner of Libciiy
Bireet,) new rors.

JUICNSft CK03L.EY
Assets Wamed ! Ternis Cash !

Juie I. ty

To the Voters of Nctthnmberlard County.
IVMSLLOW CITIZENS! From tho encour- -

agement I received from dillcrent parts of the
county, I offer myself as a candidate for the
office of

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
subject to the usages of the democratic party, and
It elected, will perlorm Ihe duties justly and im
partially to the best ot my ability.

AuuAMAM oil If MAN,
Lower Augusta towiiHhip. June !9lh, 1801

Hm , A R E G E A.
JLJf Rich Figured Bareges, T9, 35 and 31 tints,

Barege Robes. S3 60, Si t)0 and $5 00,
Mozambique Rubes at $5 00,
Traveling Dress Goods,
Bhrphatd's IMaids, Muhair PlaiJs.
Uingham's, Lawns. Prints, Chailics,
'ley Figured Goods,

COOPER &. CONARD.
S E corner Ninth and Market. Philadelphia

N B Best quality Hoop bkirts, 114 cents lo
Jo.

Msy U. 1H61.

To the Democratic Voters of Northum
berland County.

1 HAVE lieen induced to permit mr name Jo
be usril in connection wilh lha nomination

for tbe LEGISLATURE, at the ensuing Demo-
cratic primary election.

The solicitation of many warm personal friends
in both ends of our county have prevailed with
ma in this matter and should they ste proper lo
nominate and elect ma, it will I my pleasure, as
well as a duty, to pipmoia the interests aud
prosperity of my own constituents, as well as of
lbs Stale and country

' al larga.
J. WOODS BROWN.

Turbut township, July t, 1861.

SHERIFF'S HALES.
BY virtue of Sundry writ ni. Yen. Exponas,

Fieri Facias and Al. Fieri Facias, issued out
of the Court ol Common Pleas of Northumber
land counlv, Pa., to me directed will be ca noted
to public sale at tbe Court House iu the Borough
Hunbury. on Saturday the 3d day of August, A.
U. 1861, at 4 o'clock f. M , Ui following He.
scribed real estate, to wit I

A certain out-lo- situate in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa, bounded
on the south by Henry Houpt, on tbe east by
Bnydertown road, on the west by Cattawissa road
on the north by Henry Weiso, containing five
acres and City-fiv- e perches, more or lets.

Also l Another out lot, situate in tame town
ship, county and State aforesaid, bounded on the
north by Peter B. Masser, on the west ty lalia-wiss- a

road, on the south by Henry Weiae, con-

taining five ante more or Iom.
Aluo-Snolh- er out lot, situate in tSme township

county and Slat aforesaid, bounded on the north
by Mrs. Mary Markie, en the south by George
Conrad, oh the west by Cattawissa road, and on
the cast by Bnydertown road, containing one
acre and fifty-fou- r perches, more or loss.

Also, two Other out-lot- s ttos si and a in
same township, county and State aforesaid,
bounded on the north by Edward Y Bright, on
the west bv land late ef John Robins, on the
east by Cattawissa road, and on th south ty
Centre Turnpike road, Containing ten acres, more
or less. Five acres of which aaid out lot Nos 31

and 32, bounded by the Centre Turnpike on the
south have been sot aside for the defendant under
the $31)0 Laws. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Henry Weise.

ALSO!
At (lie ssme time and place, all that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land, situate in Jackson
township, Northumberland county; Pennsylva-
nia, bounded on the north by lands late of Robert
Parrish, dee'd., on the east by the same and lands
late of Jno Otto and Jacob Michael, on tbe aoutli
by lands of Joseph Trego and on tbe west by tho
river Susquehanna, containing about sixty (GO)

acres more or less ; whereon are erected a two
story frame dwelling house, a frame shanty and
larpo bam.

UeiiiR all of that ccrtotn ttact of land contain
ing 104 acres and 146 perches, winch (Jcorgo Set'
ler and wife, by their deed dated January im,

1853, granted at.d conveynd to Oeorge VV. Uceoe
Wm.H Russell and James L Morris, trustees of
the "Northumberland and Union Counties' Land
Association." and which the seid trustees, by
their deed, dated 31st May, 1856, recorded in the
ofiice for recording of Deeds, Vc, in and lor said
county of Northumberland, in Deed Hook, M. M.
page 313 granted and conveyed to 1 ho J revor
ton Coal and Railroad Company , excepting and
excluding therefrom that patl thereof, containing
forty-tou- r acres sixty-tw- hundredths ; embraced
and inscribed in a mortgage given by said Com'
pany to Aquila U Stout, trustee, Ac.,' dated June
2d, 18fi6. reroided in Northumberland county in
mortgage book M. 6, page 359, Ac, and winch
was conveyed by Wm O l ickenaill and Uswatd
J Cam'nann. successors of the said Anuila J
stout as trustee in said mortgage, under proceed'
ings had by virtue of and under the provisions
ol said mortgage, by their deed dated the 2d 1'cb
ruary 186 1, recorded in the office for recording
of deeds, &c, iu and for said county of Northum-
berland iu deed book R. R. pages 226, Ac, as by
reference thereto will mora fully appear. Seiled
taken in execution and lobe sold as the property
ol The Trevorton Coal and Rail Rood Coinpa'
ry.

ALSO;
At the earns time and place, a certain lot of

giound, No 1 1, in block No lib, in Trevorton,
Zeroe township, Northumberland county,' Penn-
sylvania, bounded on the north by hattiokiri
street, south by an alley, east by lot No 12 and
vi eel by lot No 10, containing 115 feet in I tout
and 125 feet in depth, whereon are erected a
two story Irame dwelling lionuo wilh buacmeiil
and stable, and other outbuildings. Seized, token
iu execution and lo be sold as the property of
Lewis Lee.

ALSO;'
Ai the sotie time and place, ull that certain

tract of land, situate in Shoinokin townnliip, coun-
ty of Northumberland and Slute of Perms) lvar,in.
adjoining lauds late of the heirs of Martin ' civ
ver, dec d , Isaac J richly, John unger. eoluinon
r ogely aud others, uai bounded and dexctibed
as follows, viz: Beginning at a post in the cen-

tre turnpike, thence by land late of the heirs of
Martin W eaver, dec d , south one and one half
degrees west two hundred and sixty nine end
nine tenths perches to a small sassafras thence
south 88 west 9 perches to pine; thence 8. I J
went 42 perches to a cheanut oak ; thence south
8h' east 51 perches to a pine ; thence south F j
east 43 two-tent- perches to a pine ; thence north
1.2 J east 15 three-tenth- s perches to a poht ; thence
nor i li 1, east 239 six tenths perches to a stone ;

thence north 88 west 24 perches, lo a stune ;

thence north ! J cast 3 perches to a stone :

thence north B8jj west perches to the place of
beginning, containing 209 acres and 113 perches
more or less, whereon is erected a large two story
frame dwelling house, w ith one and one half story
stone kitchen, stone spring house, wagon-she-

and corn-cribs-
, aud a large frame bank barn, a

well of water and an orchard ol choice Iruil, Ac.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold us the

property of R. 1'agely and Wm. Fagely,-
ALSO:

At thesaine plaee,on Monday, lb? 3th day of August
1). I Mil, al one o'clock f . M

The dereuduut'a interest inhl'eestnfe iii lyt No. ?0 in
the general plan of the borough of Northuuilierliie.d,

county, Ta.. bounded und ttescrilK-- us fol
lows : tut the cast r,y lot pto. 3, on the soutli ly links
street, on the West by Front street, and on Ihe north hy
lueeii street said lot containing 00 feet in widlh. und
feet in depth, on whicl. iserectti s two-sto- triune house
a Iwo-ator-y hiick liouHe a.tached, a liluckumiili shop, &c.

Seized, taken iu execution a:'id lo be sold us the property
of Alexander Coll.

ALSO:
At the same time and place, a certain tut and s hala lot

of ground, situ:ite in the town u( Trevurn-ii- , ZcrlM- - tuwn-slii-

Nortliunilierluiid ctiauly, I'a., iMunued and drscnU--
as liillows un Ihe north by Sliam'ikitiBlieeoii ttte siiulli
by alley, ou llitt eunl by ceoige fteiser, anil un tlie went by
llenjulinn Kin'usu, in Ulock No 1 17, cout lining in widllt
37 let, end lit fepin VAi feet, whereon is trc;ted a one
and a bait story frame stole room

AVo t wo other lots in the siime town, towmbip, county
Slid State, bounded on tlie iiotih by alarket slreei, on ttie
sutli by an alley, on the west by Henry fliruuvr,- - on the
eusl by Kiglith stieet, Nos. W and 13 in Blm-- b7, eoniuiu-in- ;

in width tij feel each, and iu depth 125 Uet, whereon is
creeled a small frame lioue.

tei2ed. takea Hi execution aud t) tie soil ss tho property
of Jsuue Keiser.

ALSO:
At tbe same time and place, two certain lota of cronud

situate in bliumokiu, ISoitliumbellund county I'a., Nos.
07 nnd tH in JibK-l- 153, cHitiiiuinit iu v!)tli ifr feet etteli,

u in uepin iw leet, uouuueu hum ucserioru us louows, 10
wit : ou the west by Hannan buyder, enst by - stieut
wliereou are erected a y fruuie bi'Ue, sutli.s iu,d
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the properly
of Klius Eisenhait.

ALSU:
At tbe same tune and place, a certain truck nr piece of

laiidailuate in Lower Auuuita towusliip, udjouiii g Inula
ou the eusl by Juhu Koy, ou tiie west by Andrew iioosert,
ou thesouth by John Long, ou the North by John Maliek,
couuniunti 17 aclea, more of less wbeieon is ereeled a
two story bmek liouse, a one and a ruin story frame House,
small tiarn. shed, orchard. Axe.

aujo tiact or piece ot lunaia irisn vaucy in riwin.i-k- m

township, adjoining luiuls on the south by Joseph
Hope, euat by William Cornell, west by .lumea Kcedcr,
audolhers containing S) acres' more ol leu, wiieicou is
erected a one sod a iMlf story flame houi-e- , siiutll baru,
orchard, Ico ; sixty acres of wbieli sre c'euied.

Ale.1 a ceruiu tiact oi pieceof laud, situate in liwer
Augusta lowuKhip, anjointng tauda on the caul by John
Maiick,on lbs west by John Long, stone church, and
others, containing 13 acres, rooraor leas, all ol which is
cleared.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
Of Dr. Joint ttukei and Lmauuel Kuulliiiuu.

Also al the aume lime and place, two certain lota of
ground, situate In the lowuof Tievorloll, V.erbe towimtilp,
Noitlmniberlaiid county. Ha., aa follows, lo
wit l Una Nos. 1 and S in Block adjolutng Mi nno-s-

sn eel on the north, an alley ou lite souiii, lot no. 3 on
the east, and fifth slrrel on the west j hereon l elected
a two story frame house

Seized, taken in executiorl and tube sotd as Ihepiopeity
ol UailittC.UnuV.liiiudNViiliaru Giii'.h.

ALSO i

Al the same time and place, a certain Iract nr piece of
land situate in Biiamokiu low'uihip, Northumberbiud coun-

ty, liotinded by ktudet I the heiiaof of Moses Kiehia, de-

ceased, on the north, ou on the smth and west by hind ol'
Abner Tharn. oil theeast by land of tSumuel rlears, con- -

uuniig i acres, more or less ; whereon is em-te- a one
and a hall at Jiy log house, one small k g statla. and one
wagon shop ; sIbhii bve aciea cleared.

-i ed.Uikeu iii execution aud Iu bs soldas the propel ty
of Josiuti Jubuson,

DAVID VVALDRON, Sheriff.
SherifPa OfTice,

Sunbury, July VJ, 1861. i

1UNUOW fell A DCS A ary
v

fin and
cheap assortment, just received by li.il- -

road from New York, at lha Mammoth slora of
Friliuf & Grant. Wa hsva also for sale W. n.
Pnlnam A Co't calabratatl i'awnt Psnjuluui
Curtain Futataa. '

JURORS roil ATJGTST TEGM, 1361- -

GUAND JL'ROUS.
Lower Auqutta Thos Snyder, John Camp

bell, Ueorttn 11 Conrad.
&humil.tn holomon Lvert, Jos i Joun,

Caspur Adams, jr., Samuel Kelly.
('oof 1 eniherton llird.

Mritiiare-vVillia- m Kirk, William Hiegerl.
AKort Thomas S Sudden, John V Uo- -

ether, Jos Aoi;Bladt.
A'usA reter llauchawout, Oliver r rat- -

ton, lionbatn H Kaso.
'uiril-lieoja- U II omtnc.1, James Beech

am.
Lcwii William Fulkersoo.
Sunbury Solomon Slroh.
Jackson Georpo W Coble.
Ciilitqungue James Reed.
Ujper AtigttstaUeorg9 W Itrewer.
Turbut John Duukel.

TUaVEU.SE JURORS.
Zerlti Peter Reeder, Fredorlck Fisher.
Lniter Mahonny Abraham 13 oyer, Jacob

Ueckert, David boiler.
.t'e M'lhoncy Simon Donklebvrger,

Upper Aa'iorior Heruord Adam.
Jackson (Jennie Lnhr.
Xhamokin Koinoel Knler. Franklin K!aw

William U Kase, Kiida John, Thomas D Huff
James VanhotD.

Chillistjnaque John Cole, Dennis McGee,
William h li win.

Sunbury James Iioyd, Augustus Clement
Stimtinl (jusslnr, Jonathan ISontiuL1.

McLivtnsville David Gold.
Turbut Jobu M llausel, Martin Billmirn,

Henry C Haas.
( j'ptr Aujusta Cbarlus Ueory

Culick.
A'vrthumherland (Jeorge HyinnnilinRer.
Letcis Slephun GISe, John Schuyler, Si-

mon Cameron.
Milton Benjamin Miller, Charles Waltpra

John Peeler, John Divel, Kallzr kreitzer.
Hunk Joseph Sharplei-s- .

Cameron Leonard Kersteltor, John II
Cramer.

Coal Benjamin Hoy, Henry A Ehissler.
Point Jobu C Buroburt, Duuiel Ktaruer,

Wm Vuukirk.
Delaware Robert Farr, Wayne Vandine.
Lowtr Augusta Jos F Larich, Isaac .

PETIT JURORS
Jordan Jeremiah Wolf, Samuel Engcl,

F.li Kissinger.
Northumberland John Dernhaai, Daniel

llratitigam.
Delaware Charles Faox, Wm B Bryson,

Enot-l- i Hilgart.
lliltun Henry Harris, Thos Frymiro.

Mount Carnul Jacob Riuehurt.
Lower Augusta John fcitaroer, Dau'l Ilila

man, llobett Beefs.
Lewis James D Barr, Frederick Shifts,

Peter Harmun.
Washington Samuel Bobb.
Turbut Thomas Carl.
I'l'j'er Augusta Martin R (Jass.
Little Mahanoy John Ueusil.
Sl.amokin Jacob E Muench, Geo Ueck-

ert. Isaac Bouuhner.
Lower Mahanoy Androw GoDsart, Isaac

Boyer.
McEwensvilk John F Derr.
Cunl John Conrud.
Uj'i'ir Muhanoy Daoiel StrasScr, Samuel.

r.

Jiush Jacob Weaver," Wilson Miiier.
Chilifyuayue Normau Butler, Hugh AJc

Glnchliii.
Jmkson Abraham Zartmaa.
He rbe Dennis Buoy.

Lit of Causes for August Term x861,
John P Summer vaJnhn McReynolda.
Suinui l S 11 ai ton vs Wm McKiasick
Isaac Kupn vs Jerry Jr Jas b Penny packer
Uavid L Miller vs Dr Edmund Kriiiieicu.
David L Miller tl)E Artvins ami wife
Philip lieilgcrt dee'd aiitn'r vs David Eshbach
(iroas & lCimhlo vs James Covert

Villiain L Dewart vs IVter Keilin
Lewis l'ewiirt ei'r ve l'cter Kcrlin
Abruhum ('arman vsjos Ijicpii Ac Ft Powman
James Malnnevs fchainokin Vulley & PoitsviMe

Hi'tlroa-- l Co.
Henry Vt-i.- j vs Win L ltcwuit
Lit! Mountain Impr Co vs 11 D Huffman, Samuel

liobb ct al
Commonwealth of Pcnn'a et el vs James Van-

dyke and bail
Galen S Robins dee'd ailm'r vs Mary jict'se

same va bpi'iner M unJ Win
Ii Kn.o

Nagle, Vinrate A Co vs John U McMicken
Wiiiiam 1 AaylevsJohn II Mc.Mickni
Michael tiraham vs Ralph llogle ilic'd ex'r

same vs Goouiiihii & Moooiu
Geo C McKce vs Joepph Long
Julin Keiter vs John tSliUaler
Gabriel Kline vs Geo C Mel ee
Jacuh Frt jeric k ,V Co vs Ralph llogle dee'd ex'r.
John Keiter und wife vs Michael A Keeftr and

John Mii.-fl-

Josinh Keiter vs M A Kecfer und John Shissh r
Thomas Hufer vs John Pelzer
Dewail for Jacob (Toes vs Hr-nr- Jifasscr uee'd ex'r
Joseph Long vs George C MvKee
J li iMasser for I'cwart vs Michael Mullen and

Llizibcth Mullen
E Y Pright Sr va Jonas, Michael 6t Abraham

Uohmr
Iltnry Tharp vs Nnrlhern Central Railway Co.
C H V Geo Abbott & Co vs ISamuel G Wheeler

J V I, Dewilt
Craiij for use of Wm Ii Miller vs Miller Drown
William Weideuhamer vs John McMathew
John Wagner vs Jucob Drefler .,
Jonathan liuukluberKcr va John tumford,
James S Marsh A Cove Jacob W valley
Abraham Duukel vs John llottenstein
Mary 11 Geland's heirs vs Northern Central Kail

i'ond Company.

niOCLAiMATlON.
jVOICK is hetebv given llmt tin) several

' Courts of Coinmoii Pleas, General tjuarltr
Sessions of the pcai c, and Orphans' Court. Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
in end for the county of Northumberland, to
commence at Ihe Court Htue, hi the borough ol
Sunbury, at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Monday, the

"C tt' tend
I M U VV UUltO.

Tho coroner, Justices of the Peace consta'
bleu in and fur the county of Northumberland, aie
requested to be then ami there in their proper per-

'

suns, with their rolls, iiniii-!tnid- ,

other remembrances, to do those thine, tluir
severnl oliicrs appertuiuinr; to he done. And till

ivitnei-e- s posecuting ;n behalf of the Coiunioir
wealth against any prisoner are uUo rcijuri-te-J and
commanded be then and there uttclidii.g in their
proiHr t'craoiis to liroictite euiii':t him, as ahull
be just and not lo depart without leave, at their j

peril. Jurors ure requested lo hepoiicliml in then
attendance, ut the time appointed agreeable lo
their notices
Civen under my hand al Sunbury, the 1st day

of July, In the year of our Lord one Ihons'
and tigh' bundled and sixty one and the
independence of the United btutes of America
the both.

Cod save Ihe Commonwealth.
DAVID WAEL'KON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Hunbury, 1

July 6, IHtil. 1

To ihe Voters of J 'mC.uiuUci land County

Ft.Ll.0W Citizkns :

I oiler niytelf as a I'nion foi

the office of AssuCIATK JU'DUE, at the net
eleclion. Should 1 be elected. I pledge in) sell
to perlorm the duties of the office lo Ihe be- -t of
my ability. JOHN DUNHAM.

Northumberland, May 4, l61. 18

1UI.MY 'lltliiM'UlH.
rpHE subscriber otTers himsirf lo the Demo-Js- .

crane Voters ol Northun.heilan J county, as
candidate for the otiica of COUNTY THE

at the nexl primary election, fcubject
to Ihe decision ol the Counlv Conveulion.

J08EFH EVEHETT.
Iwp, Juna 8, 1HUI.

FOH 11EGISTEH & ItLCOlfDEll.
Subject 10 tb Rulea and Usages of the Demo'

I

cralit Party.
J. D. MASTER.

IMPORTANT TO LOVERS OP

O CD CD UU EP 2U J
11RIGHT & 80N,

Invito attention to their StooL of
l'lime Grecu arid Dlack Ton.

June in, 1801.

SUMMER GOODS'!

AT TRICM

TO SUIT THE TIMUS

o

"ST. 23IIICHT &. SON,

HAVE RECEIVED

OF

ALL ZZZNDS OV GOODS,

HANDSOME,

DURABLE
AND

ZHOSt 1523 n;

GREAT BARGAINS
AND

Splendid Inducements

--J2.

TO

JX kJ

AT THC

ONE MICE STOKE,

or

E. Y. BHIG11T i ON.
C nnliury, June 15, Ct.

SUN STE AH PERRY
AND T WING BOAT COMPANY,
f IRAVKI.LERS and others are respectfully

- iuforiiied thai the subscriber, in order to ac-

commodate the public end facilitate travel, has
reduced the rates of ferriage al his STL AM
FERRY, over tl.5 at Sunbury, and
will carrv Pusscngers, Horses, Carriages, and
other vehicles, at the following rates, viz :

Foot Passengers', each 6 cents.
Hoisu and Rider, 15 "
Hor&e and jVuggy, 2.i "

j Two-1- 1 ore Ccnvryance, 4t) "
Farmers' and others, wishing to transport Coal

and Produce, cau inakt arrangement at still
lower rales.

A large, safe and commodious Steamboat will
rnn regularly and promptly ul all hours of the
djy, and to accommodate those who nesire to at.

S.'.A4,,-i'.,.i- i ' ' ',Ueou,,,,u i the Churches at Hunbury and Sclim-grovc- ,

and

records, and
to

to

Candidate

Delaware

BURY

the lioat w ill run on Sunday
'I'ho Steamboat will run from Maiket Street

Warf, and proinptly coiiTey PfiHOiigirs from
both aides ol ll.e fiiver, without delay.

The Steam Ferry now i fiords not only a safe
and coiivciiieiit transit over the StiMpuehaui:u,
but ro a plciiiiut and ns'ic.'rtlilc rule.

JKA 1'. I'l.tOM I'.'S'V Lessee olid I'rupriclor.
uoburJ,Mil -- .", l.-t-

Hew Millinery Goods.
.tills ."!. Is- - titsSL.V.U,

lawn t muthoj the Shamolin
YuHry ' I'utUvilU Hail Load,

SUN33UK1', P E I--T N ' A. . ,
iiifoiins the ei'izciu ofi)Kt.l'FU'rl'l'Ll.Vvicinity, that she bas jut

received fiom I'biladelphia a large and sl.i.dtd
assortment of llto mojt I'ashisuai-- l and lUt
st vie tf' m ct --cr TfnaoEa,
H A T S, SHAKE It S, TKIMMlNC.i. Ac.
which she is selling at the most piin s

'lo which she directs ihe fcltui.l.oll ol the lud.es
and invites all to call and see Ihcm.

'J'hankful for sat patronage, she l opes ly
keeping to best assortmrut at reasonable pricis
lo continue the uunia

Sunbury, April 13, 1SC1 3in

JAMES B A U L 13 11 ' B

VtUOl.tilsl.K 1NO KKTAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. 11. Comer Second and Chestnut .,

riillattf ltl)ia.
f r tl.c PATKX T ql'AI.IZINOTHIRTVAGKNCY a wry desoablc siticls lor Cuuica-cs- ,

Holes, Hanks, CouuIo r ll iuiis, Tailors. Au.
Also, Maoulaoturrr of I INK OULl t L.N.
Clocks rriMird and warranlrd.

Tiinnninss ol mviy dvuriJi..
rsilad.l.-a.s- , Jaodarv 19, ll. Jj

LIVE AND LCAHN 1
LHT THE I'EOTLE

STILL COrtTIMJIJ TO JLIVC,

AND THEY WILL BOON

LEARN THAT

FMLING & GltAKTs
at rim

I1AHM0TH STORE,
Aim SELLlSa

GOODS CJti.Ea.3?EI
lb M can be purchased elsewhere.

A. FBESH nUPPL V"
Just retoivej by Railroad this week.
KGMKM HER THIS.

AND
; PROFIT BY IT:

feunlijry, December 15, I860.

J . A . CRANDALL'S
PATENT SPRING HOUSES

473 ErtOABWAY, X BV7 TTOnff."
bhouU he in every family, School, Cytiinasi-utu- ,

Asylum, and Honpital in the land. Aro
not DANGEROUS, like the common Rocking
Horse. Ktantlif firm on its Pedestal, will not
wear CARTBT-S- , and has no Rockers to injurs
the Feet.
'Health aud happinoa iu the saraesadills." N P. Willis

FKOM THE "HOME JOURNAL."
"Of all the ever seen

no article combines so much of those two impor-ta-

things hctilth and happiness as the Ad-

justable l'alctit Steel Spring Saddle-Horse- , in-

vented by .lesso A. Crandidl, It is not danger-
ous, 'ike a common rocking-horse- , to children's
feet, cannot be upset, dot s not wear carpels, but
s'ands Grin on i'n base, and its action U bo like
tho pailop of a live horeu 111 it the child utver
wearies of it. This iat:'st of thiid novelties is

elegant and artistic in design ; and so
HiijuKlable. substantial, and durable, that it will
last u lifetime. It is iirlixpensal !i in ctry
family where thero are children. It should be
in e cry primary school and gymnasium in the
country, as 11 can be made large and strong'
inou.;li to suat.iin grown ficrsoiis. As a pedea'ul
for photographic pictures, nothing U'lnure beauti-
ful.

"Every Oiphsn .Asylum and Inftitution where
children are congregated, ehould be furnished
with a number of these beautiful articles They
are fitted with when required."

DIRECTIONS FOR ADJUSTING. Open
the after part of the base sufficiently to allow the
axle to go in its pUce ; then ruiae or lower tl.a
Horse lo suit you. Screw the bolts in the side
very tight.

LIT Thosa L'ors are WArnAFTjEU one
yerir.

March 1C. lcGl. tf

6UKETJ.ILY ACADEHY.
PPHiS FLT.MMI.ll TKlt M of the fruuluiy Academy will
J, Cfiinn che i.t? r?;h April.

The cutna? vi m.siriK'titui mhrncei every depart
muiit i tiuiu in hit leni Academies, ptparniR
tu'lcnu one tiUici Ui u Liuictfr:ioii ur to eiilci uny cL) iu

Cuuer'e.
TIM- - H'.R CL'AH I'Lll:

f ''nniti''n SchiM.I itriinciirfsi, 1 00
llitj'ier liruiicltcfl, i 1M1

liiiiiuMii tiicck ? ou

Tuiiti'ii lo !c pan! thu niiMlenf Ui l rm,
H iurd cuu hv huj ui jTiVutu tmi).Jien ul lium 61 Ti l i

9V J pel Wick.
S. . WOLVLKTON, Puiic.jl.

Sunbury. March 3n. lift).

DO VOir WAXT VIl.SKUltS.
IjO VOL' WXS'V tVlllSKKIfS '

DO VO'J WANT A MOL'S'i'ACIlK ?

JJO YOU WANT A AIOL'STACIIE.'

I!cIIiuh:tm' t'cleliralct!
S T 1 M ULATLNG O N O U L N T

J'ur the Vhisltrs and Hair.
Ti.esaljscnlterii tike plcuma in anitouncior to the citi

Zeus of lite L' :eil rM.in.2, fiat Iticv have oulaiucu tin,
Acicy lot, iihifalc now eit;,!vKnl toollet to tiie Allicilrnt
pnuiiu, th? aoovc justly und
u:licie.

The Stimulating Ougutnt.
is prepHrcl by l.'r. C. T. Utliinijjirtiii, 1111 caiinetit physiciai:'
ul' Lonuon, viui a wiiiruntcit lo bung outulliick set ol'

H'.'iis.tra or Moustache.
in from tb:?et six weeks. Tl;e article is tie only one
of the kind urrtl hy t:ic and iu Lonu.'U ana I'a-n- s

ii is in untvcrtl ur.o
It is a t coMoiuicat. toothing, yet fttitnuliitiii

co:tiiotiri:t, iiclthg ns if Ijv niatit- iip-- t:ie ro.ila, caiininji a
bciito'ui "f luxuriant l.nir If applied lo tile icalp,
il wiil cine nnii lo ipro c, up in plate of
the bold ;iol a line cr.iwtll ol Imir Applicii nccoiding
to iloccllons ll will tuin rril or lov, y liar Oiok, mill real j a
l!rayimir to itnoi iyiuiil cotoi. Icuviin; il ft, siiiN.th, ai rj
tlcxilile. The "Onyiienr' m an ludo pt!iiVe ui'ltiv ui
evuty j;ciitlf uian'a and after one week's ue they
won.d iit for any coiiiihlcr.itioii ba williout it.

Tli K'ilisciibciiiic fie only Ac'-iit- s for ttie article In
ttn- - Tinted inlu-a- . to wlioni all orders must c tn'ilresved

rncc One a ix.xfor rale by a. Druvuikts auu
or a ol Hie Uiicuei.t" (warranted lo Imvc

tbe wm be sent to any who ilet.ie i:. by
mad, ilircct, Necuielv packet-- , on icccipt of puce and

App!y t.ior iicdros
Holt ACK I.. IIKGFMAN & CO.,

PruitisU'a, Ac, ,1 W'u.i.m !it., Nev Y'ik.
For salr at ibis oitwe.
Muiiro 30,

fcOLO.UOV 31 "Lit It,

Attorney at Law,
SUIvBUr.Y. Northumberland Co., Pa.

(l'onneily Pfeelnirij. Snyder county.)
OFI'R'E, Market tstrect, a tc-.- doors east of tho

N jltlieru I'entrul Pmlroad Dej ot and two
doers weal ol" the I'oat IJititie.

All Professional Euniiietn, Colleclions, Ac,
will receive pionit attention.

March SO, lstil.

DKUG3 AND MED1CLVES;
EICHAEi) A. nSCHElVS

LPklTG&CJHE IfL I C A. L

HAVINU purchase.! tiio store kept
1 li'iJ UK, he would respectfully

Call !.e attention ofllm public tu his Uell sc'-;- ,'

td tto.k .,'
. :?i '.":. lit FiitfrvTra fivvoi- - - . , ... . v.l,PH

:T-f- e CALS.

' Oils, Dye Htutle, Vj'niflies, Perfumery, Finer
Aitichs, In e Hair and Tooth Pru.hes,

j I'sn 'v rvoatis. '1 riises, Ac.
j Physi idus Prestri,. lions and Pamily Receipt
' aecorute'y compounded at ail houts, ly an eXt8
j iienc.-- liriymt and A pi t!iccory.

EEMEMtJi-.- ihi. il-i- ., under li.a cifica of
thn i' uiy A i..t ;i' un.-- '

funhurv, June -- 1 leiil. 3.nos

i BLACK SILK COATS- -

(lortj Mantles,
I'oplin Du.tel.,

rrni'li faijues,il lisquine, t
Designs, i.'ia ji Ms le, or Mads lo O.d.i.'

IVOr-t-- A I'ONAKU,
S. K Cono r Nmih and Ms.ket, 1'hllaJelj Lis"

May IN, IMtl.


